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ISSUE 1 (refer fI'I~e 6) 
Should the Quecll.o;]tmd Canslitulion conra in a IlTCarnble1 

NQ, 17'ere i,f no poim in haviflg a symbolic inspirational or aspirali(ma! preamhle to "'I 
A(:I (.1/ tlte Qucf:I!.~laltd Parliament which is a patchwurft. of legislation po.ued by 
Parliament oVo!r a period of about 150 YCWT rew p(;(Jple know tlwt there is a 
C(?nstiltlti(m o(Queen.ffaJld 2001 and even jewer have (my familiari ty with il. 

ISSUE 1. (refer p:lgc 7) 
Should the Queensland Constitution~! Review Commission dr.tfl preamh!c be adop ted in Queens!and'/ 

No. It i,~ defJGllable if it .~(ates the law correctly ill respect 0/ the Constitutioll of fhe Stale 
()f Queensland. me filll rth paragraph about the Commollwealth i.I' awkwardly expressed, 
The. word~ Qre unlikely (0 raise goosebumps. 

IS-SUI!: J (n::fer page 9) 
What PW1>OSe ~hol,lld a preambl" to tll" Que<:nsland Constitution 5crvC" 

71101 our ralher haphazard met(lQd 0/ allowing our collstitufiolla! framcW(ft"k to change 
with the time. .. has ,fcn,'td us well. 

ISS(JE .. (refa f"ISe 9) 
What type of langwoge should the prc .. mWe use? 

£lIgli.fh. Beyond that, 110 dl..1illilioll will s£nc Q us4ul purpo,fC. 

ISSUE 5 (rdcr pa£C 9) 
How e.1:lensive sh'Jl,Ild lho; preamble bc" 

11 depends how well j( is wriUelJ alld what its pUlpo.fe is. 

ISSU~ 6 (refer page 9) 
Shou ld the Queenslllnd Con~titution specifically state that the preamble cannot be used 10 intcrpr~t 
()!her provision~ of/he Con~litutio n'/ 

if the preamble is of 110 use in understal1ding the ConstitutiOIl, there would seem to be 110 

pain! in havillg it, ft would be like playing Ihe ove/'ttJre 10 "llMS Pillaforc" before a 
peifol'llWIICC of "eaI'll/M '., 



ISSU~ 7 ( refer pa!,'<:: 10) 
SIlOUld Ihcl'C' be a reference 10 lOe on&in.~ Of hislory n r Ihe Consli tc lioll ~ n Ihe preamhle"! 

71le C(}/!.~titlllion ofQMecl1.~/(llId Z001 is full of referellces 10 earlier legiJialioll and if 
il1dicatcs the pattern of fhe COllstilutional growth. 

ISSlJE 11 (rcf<:r page 10 ) 
Should lhe preamble refe.- 10 Ihe $(Ivercigllly u rine p<:uple and, ifso. 11O .... ? 

Ouly if Ihere i.f .tome agrP.eHfCfIl (/11 what the WQrdl· "sovercigllly of tIll: people·· meal!. 

ISSVI'; SI (refer pag~ 11) 
Should the preamble refel'" 10 God and. if so, how'! 

Yes. It i.f m/likely that a preamble whid. makes no re/ereJlcc 10 God will be carded al a 
n;{ereIlJum. 

ISS UE 10 (refer page 12) 
Sh.ou ld Ihe preamble recot.",ise Aboriginal and TOlTCS St l"ait Islallder people and, if ~o. M w"! 

Yes. As deSCCllliuut!i of Ihe people living in QuecllSlolld alld its adjacent islandr when the 
British Crow" claimed !wvereig'lly over file land and ,:\-!ulldi. Anything Inore tlwn Ihis 
raises highly debatable i.,·sues. 

ISS UE 1I (n:ferpage 12) 
Shou ld the preamble recognise cultura l diversity and, if 50, Iww? 

Ouly if we know what i.~ illduded wilhill the words ·'culturul diversity··. 

ISSUE 12 (refcrpage 13) 
Shuuld the preamble recognise the rule of Jaw and, if so, how'! 

Ollly if Ihe court ~y.l"telll ill the C(JII.~lilu fjoll ofQu_eensland 2001 is e ll lrenched (he way the 
Governor alld the system of local government is . If Ihe government COlf push legislation 
through Parliamen( to illlrQducc /i ll/dall/elllal chanKc to the court syfle//! , the ride of law 
is under Ihrcal. 

ISSU j:; 13 (refer page 14) 
Sho uld the preamble refer to ' equality' and, if so, how? 

011 fy if we know what is included i" tire word equalilJI. 
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ISSU~: 14 (refe! page 14) 
Should the preamble refer 1(1 genuer equality and, if so, how'1 

OJ!ly if we know what is included in the concept (If gender equality. 

ISSUJ-; 15 (,...,fa J»ge 14) 
Should tlK: (l,eambJc rco;;QgJ1ise lho; !>1alus ..,fthe <'""or,slirution and, if ~O, how"' 

The Constitution o(Queen.\·/alld 2001 has some pn.lVJ:fif)lI,( fhill cl/nno! be altered uu/ess a 
succe.fsful refen!lldum is Ireld. If the Act is to be lI'ealcd as paramount law does lhi.f 
mean sO/l1e parts are //lore paramount thall other.I·? 

ISSUE 16 (rcferpage IS) 
ShQuld ti>e pfl:amb!c =SHi~ the system of Ilovernmtnt theCoustitution "s1.abli~hes and, if 50, hQw 
~nd tQ what extent'! 

McKenlla ;s righl. 

ISSUE 17 (l"Cferpage ISJ 
Shouhllhe preamble refer to tile: mvirorun~ut and, if so, how1 

Once the preamblc moves illto specific areas of legislative alld admiJlLrfrative 
re.~p()/l.l"ibilily. it creafc.~ problems because Au.~tralia has a federal system of government. 
"71/e ellvironment" rallgc..r acroS.f Federal, State and Incal K(")vCrlllllent respml..fibi1ities. 

ISSUI-: Ig(rcfcrpage 15) 
Sho uld the preamble conlllin oIller elements and, if so, wh:u sboul<l thcy be? 

71u! same problems arise as with the enviru/lJllent. 

ISSUE 19 (rcfeqmgc 17) 
How migbll<:xt be developed around the identified elements of a preamble? 

Th e /lW.I·! cnduring Constitufiollal documents .1",It;h f) .I· the American Declaration of 
Il1depel1dellce. \Vere drafted by a few people. Filrd someone like Sir Sumuel Griffith who 
has a bmad alld SOU/Id kllmvled1{e of the law. 1II0rc IJrwr 20 years experiel1ce as a 
,JOliticiall alld more Ihall 20 yebrs experience ill dmfling h:gislali(J(I alld let him/her 
p repare Ilrc draft. if Qlle i"~ II(:eded" 

-----------------~~. 
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ISSU": 11) (Id er page 17) 
I low should the communily be <x,""ulh:d illlhis process? 

No. (.c lll'imlions and thc like have /lOt assisled when constitutional is.(ues have beel! 
prcscl!lcd.f<w a popular YOte at referenda. 

ISSU~: 11 ( refcr page 17) 
\Vho slwold be COll5Ulkd? 

NtJ OJ/e. 

ISSU E lZ (refer page 18) 
Sh ou ld .. refel"l:ndum be held to inscrt a preamble imo the Queensland Constitunon? 

Why have a refen!lldwn 10 insert a preamble to 011 Act Ihe colltcnl$ of .... Md, were not 
submitted f or a popular vote at referendum. 

ISSUF, 2J (refer page 18) 
Should <In ' intcrim' preamble to the Q<K:cnslaud Constitution be inserted by way uf 3n Act of 
Parlialllcut prior to a final vcrsiOlt being confirmed by way ofa referendum') 

No. 

ISSUE 24 (r.:rerpa~ IS) 
\VhC'n is ~I\ approp.iatc time to cons ider a referendum on die issue of a preamble fot the Queensland 
Const itution? 

1999, A preamble should nol nl/ly be at the begilmilll< of tile text of a COllstitution, but 
should be Imt to a popular vote bcfore Ihe contellLr of the CQllxtilutioll Q" e adopted. 

/;/ (' i 
UU ~, ";(,~"-<"'-
Hon. Alan Dcmad: AO 
Qut..'euslalld Integrity Commissi<mcr 
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